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;u."0;,.cih. as an .instance, or thi3. we may
iuoumb ui a,geuueraaa in Uraat Uo.

who.abscribed to a Santa Wpapor last No-vemb- ar,

and although - his paper was
regularly ,to his aidr3, he has.receWed bui
two copies np to th present time--- a period of
yearly four montha. Complaints have been
mntle to us by so.me, of qur subscriber whose
namss have been onBour books sinc'e the first
number oflthe newajfas issued, that thoy have'
.not yet received a 8iigl8 opy 1, The occasional

non-arriv- al of a newspaper may be set down H

as an accident, butihertfor weeks' 'in fencdes-si- on

papers plainly -- directed and regularly
mailed fail to reach their destination, ifiiYevr

that the neglect touse no stronger' term
io m aiinouieu Boieiy to me. postmasters,

It is a nuisance which has too long been borne
the. people of demands diffe'renl
state of affaicsji and will no longer su'binit to
the miserable mismanagement which hashith
erto existed. . .

In addition to this- -
every-da- y occurrence

there is another cause of com'plaint, more es
pscially on the part in
em part of this Territory. We refer
carelessness with which mail matter iS

buted. Nearly twothirds of the letfe'rp

ftue

dent

north
to
distri

papers from the East, addressed : ttr points., .. i . . t

and reach their, address only by the return
coach from.the South. The inconvenience
caused in business circles by the thuVdc

casioned is beyond cafeulation."

Further Mexican Outragos.
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It is not alone on the Arizonafrontier adjoin

ing oiexico, that American citizens are trom
time to time subjected to outrage at the hands
of armed brigands from that .republic,, as will

be seen, by an extract from the Brown villa

Rancher'o, which ' the 'j3an A:ntonio Express
publishes in. connection with its own comment,
as follows ;

:

ritory

mailed

a

delay

"'On the ITthinst., whileInspectorsDean and
llandy were riding by Cuen as ranch theydis
covered some ' Mexicans practising their avo
cation by passing cattle to the other side. The
Inspectors called upon them to halt and sur-

render,, The riders rifused to do so, Soon af
ter, we suppnse, while the Inspectors were pre
paring to force the villains to come to, a fire
was opened on them from the other side by an
armed organized band, stationed there, appa.

rently for the purpose of protecting the thieves.
Dean and Handy retnrnedlhe fire and .quite
an engagement ensued.1 ' Neither officer of

- o r"t Jiflrfl Act Aormtat. Wo aro told
that the Mexicans- - were protected by Mercury
and lost no men. ?J The latter story ho,w- -
ever must be authenticated before we can
bring ourselves to "believe it, for we know Mr.
Dean to be a brave :man and ' an excellent
marksman! iiv i an

" How: Ibhg' 'will our gdver'riment continue to
allow those Mexican rascals' to annoy, rob and
fire on burcitfcens ? Scarcely a day passes that
they do nbt invade" our territory and drive off
our stock! -B Ranche'ro, ,:" ,n '

in

l s. i . nr. j;
'Te situation gf:pws daily, worse. , Thea- -

bovaplaced with the oujr.'age of
an.ar.med. and thoroughly, prgfinizedband of
horse thieves Bent into,our State.' and' the pro- -
cuuuu.oi uosuie-Jinqian- s wno aepreaate.upon

us, form for thorough"
investtgatjpiri-.va;s.t'rdea- l racgrfl. important to
thesUriite'd States than .theiquflstionioft protect- -'
Wgia ft'w rjaKingJSUTdcks'inH Ganadiab Swaters.
Let us hs;ve protsction." S. A. Expreas. .

.. i .. ... L .

AjStraiige AuimaHu ColoVado.

hit there. eqists. in' the mountains of ..Colo'
ado trasts.and animals unknown )to the de- -

.votaepf science, ther,e cannot be thorslightest
I floubtf We have iust Iearnod of ft tratinnr nn

Tef A r'v.v "
1.1.- - r)snkn.ivl n .n; m I 1. '" ""-ca- uuuuii IUU6SY" I twouty

nritof Pnnhln nhn rwViila trimtin. unnAntl.
for ilk and deer, sav afstrange animal, at the
s:gt of which he was not only- - astonished,
bulat first it caused him great fear. Th.hant"
erj nai, however,- - that afforded
hjh protection, and he had gained-a- n assur- -
alce of hiB safety, he watched tha beast, and
taa foHowing is.a.descriptian of the thing ; It
TS3 larger than an ox, and of a kind of monsa
iolor, witE"a 'akin "varieoTwith light stripes,
similar tatbpse.ofu zebra, Its head favored;
tht of a rhinoceros, bat much larger, and., a
tyishyitail like that of a fox. Tho animal fed.
On giass, weeds, &c., and finally cttssap,-peare- d,

crossing .the. creekfnd gpii,g., iip.Jh
mountains, wnsreit,is.iiiely tne brute naa a
habita ion of s,ome kind, ;t , . K.ti,

Tho1 next, day que informant examined
and ound them to be like those of a; horse
but a great deal larger. Wo cannot bu
belieye tho assortion of the trapper to be en
tirely true, as .the, whole story is fully .cojrrobo

rated, by Mr. Matt. Jtiddle, who , Jives iu
that neighborhood, . and who baa seen, the
same beast or one like it, e think, that by
the next issue of our papjtr we will bp able to
give mora autbeauc(inforrnation,qn this mat- -
tar, aa .we learn-tha-

t a party of genttaraen. are,
;now in pursuit of .this seeming, , monstrosity
and .ate determined to capture, or iill the
animal, and thus give, to the wotli andifc'cience

one proof that, there are still strange, ani
mals i" .a.

net entirely oxtinct. Ex. ., 9Ht t
. j ,

'Hi O iJ
S7Joke on Band.

Chas. A. Dana, the editor ot the New York1

Sun, is a very fine-looki- man, whose face
unconsciously, sometimes takes an earnest ex
pression somewhat akin to sadness. ' 'A. Iittl
boot-blac- k, who does business in the neighbor-

hood of theSun ofSee, has conceived-- great
antipathy to Mr'. Dana, and has a nnoyed him
considerably on different Occasions'. "'Some

where about 5 o'clock one evaning,ifr. Dana.'

left his office and started down Nassau street
tor Wallstreeb ferry. The youngster was rip
for frolick and followed closely npbn his heels.
Half way down - Wall street he met a poljceman
and beconing to him mysteriously, intimated
that the iadividualahoad intended committing
suicide. . The officer of the law looked into Mr,

Dana's pensive countenance, looked back into
his informant's honost visage, and concluded
tuat tne intormation was to ne reiioa upon.
Boot-blac- ks have unheard-o- f ways of obtaining
information, and policemen know them to be
pretty good detectives 30, as there wadino
time to be wasted in inquiries, he followed
closelyin thewako of the unsuspecting victim,
He entered the ferry and they followed. There
Was no boat in and he walked leisurely down
to the edge of the pier to jump off, as tho.
policeman, thought. Very forcibly were two
brawny hands laid, upon Mr. Dana'3 symmetric
cal shoulders, and very the po- -
iceman brawled ; .

'

''None of that, my man."
Of course a crowd gathered' round forth

with."
wWhal does this mean ?" asked Mr Dana

. r ? i , .,excitedly. - A

"Mean ? Well,1 it means that we understand
your manoeuvres, and we'ain't going to have no
such work as 'this; U means that you ain't go
ing to kill yourself just yet."

''Kill myself?" and Dana laughed hysteri
cally. That gaping crowd1' would have made
Job himielf hysterical "I haven't the glighfesi

idea ofiuc'h a thing ; Tm "Chas. A. Dana.''
"Of course," yelled the boystarting for tho

gate, "just you keep ho'd of him tight. If ho
ain't sick of the world the world's sick" of, him.

and he'rfeeds a keeper any wa'y" and before
anyone could capture tho urchin he Iiall made

ood his escape,
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A Fighting1 Parson.

10

,Not far, from here, says a tanc&ater, Pa.
telegram, is a little edifice called th(e Octorara
Methodist Episcopal Church, oyer whose con-

gregation Parson Gregg sometiroeSjjpresides.
Parson Gregg is a man who fearatje Lord,
but neyeriatandi in dread of. man.b he eTer
30 mighty. Tha Qqjorara Church goserally
known as the "pray Horse," stapds in, a ort
of degsrt, and lies ouerhalf in Pennsylvania
and one-ha- lf in Maryland ; Aki.. i3 the old
Mason and Dixon line cup) iu two and leaves
the sacred buildin j equally divided Jietwosn
two States. Whenever there is, a revival the
ungodly from tho Southern side of thUiao
come over and raise Cain among the faithful.
They congragato .about the doors and issue cat-

calls,, and they swear and cutug generally like
barbarians. Whan meeting is over thev force
their attention upon tha young ladijjs of the
church, and make love to them a highly in-

decorous maaner, and in inee,'inIhi ptrjon
tbey always insist on .his takicgs d figH. Thi
invariably offends the goodja and excites
his wrath against the wretche3, te.more since
they are almost alwaya tipsy.and invariably
blasphemous.

. . - ; .
Last night a party pfthemi came oVer the

line and disturbed.(the meeting. Parson Gregg
paused tho delivery of hisermon
(which, by tha w.ybwas frpm the.oth .chaptar
of St. Matthew) ad rolling up ,hi. slvas Ht'
tered forth as...follows:

-

'Young men I If theje'sjianothflrdiiiorJerly
tound among yourdisrepublcrvvdil!!! coma
dpwn from this sacred deskjn th. nio of the
Jbord and puj. a nead on ver,y,,mptha son of
you. Get down on youjieepelioujiilflanil- -

Saying which he proceeded .xcrmon
a most edifying discourse.
In a moment the. noi3fl again OPgan. An

audible swear of jhe 'first magnitude, fijled the
room with ita 'oad odor, and cau.sb.il,, tho wor-

shippers to shrink within th!ins,e)ves ,rii hor-

ror.
Parson Grcgs came doTn from tha nulnit in a

quiet rage. He took off his co(st and lutig it
over the.chaoceji; rajau,d thn wept for thosi
wicked yonng men,,oriIy one of whom ha suc
ceeded in overhauling within tho portals of tke
church. Hin he paed, satisfactorily. Fol-

lowing close.upou the trail "of the others, he
(janie up'with the mpst outrageous heathsn of
all, o.neJim Page J .dloe.'whoin he tackled
without a word of i:rao?. Parson G re fir far
Jjedioe a most . clerical and canonical poinding.
wnen lie naa nnisned pounding mm with his
fists he rasorted to hiHfip.n a. Jim wi, n'r!a
defeiid all of him' bat the other en, .and vrhtn
nis punisnmeni aau neen duly adtmnjstered hs
rent home wiser aed sorer than when he had

come" ' The parson then returnod to his palpifc
and finished his sermoo. Ho will never bu
troubled a'ny more. v

ii .a o mi .

Burned at the State

remains, aup'poatd to those of
Jdh.n Shirley, who, in November 1869. was
captured by Indians, at" a place" ahoatr twelTs
miles east from Prescott, were recently fouad
in the Black Hills, bj. a party of proipsctors,
who. ave.that pqor Shirley was to
death L This, in the 19th century, in great '

and.powerful.countryrie siokenin"o conten- j-

plate, yot-- thera to hite dwnHgogaes east of
theJRock.y MdUntainTwho'sm' with the 3avaae
p'repetratdrs'of such a helliah'deed aa tjili, one
of whom,, wo are sorry 'fq. know, ""'nqM a
personage than Horace Grbele.y, editor of
the N. Y. Tribune. . . ... .Mli,

Shirley was not the only Americanitottured
to death, by-t-he Apachesrin this way, as all
Arizonaus kn,ow, nor will he be tha last, if the
present criminal Indian policy of oar 'Govern-
ment he continued. Miner. t e

eaifor:
man stOL nine his DaDsr. wrute ta 4h

. . i , jr . ' tg
"I thinkB' folks otleut S3endslher

raunny for payper;'in1 daddy didn't andllry-bod- y
secf he was the fnlelligeatest man JPevcouny 'arid had the '

smarfest family offoiz '
that ever dugged taters,
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